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Hairy Leesdey was in Lincoln or.
business Monday ut'ernooo.

Dr. X. D. Ta'eott went to Platls-lnout- h

on busim-s- s last Saturday.
Phil Reece has been unite sick but

is some better at the present time.
Carl Baekenieyer ot Murdork vis-

ited at the Cedrie Palmer home on
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Borden and family have mov-
ed onto the farm recently vacated by
the Hamlin family.

Glenn Dimmltt and family of A!v
were Snnda
parents, Mr

dinner guests of hia
nd Mrs. L. II. Dim- -

mitt.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Kit liner and son

De Alton and Mrs. Sadie Reece were
Lincoln visitors on Tuesday after-noon- .

Mrs. Frank Hurlbut, Bud and Max-In- e

went to Falls City to spend the
week end visiting her mother and
father.

Ivan Bonier and wife of Waverly
spent Sunday afternoon and cveni1?
visiting their old friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm Cone.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Dotson of Wa-ver- ly

and Mrs. S. Dotson of Los An-
geles, Calif., were Sunday guests at
the Fred Anderson home.

Watson Howard and sons. Rny-mon- d

and Wayne, and Mrs. Bfyra
Howard, visited over Sunday frith
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lamb of Papillion.

Mrs. Ceo S hellberg of Omaha
drove down on Monday and spent the
day with her mother. Mrs. Katie
Woodruff and aunt, Mrs. Wm. Le
ley.

Mrs. J. C. Stephenson who has
been at Lincoln for some time pnst
and w'ere she has been quit ill fo"
the past two weeks is reported as
being much better last week.

M sdames Renwanx, Sr. and Jr..
were hostesses to ''e M. E. Guild in
the church basement on Tuesday af-
ternoon. The regular business was
taken care of. after which a lovely
luncheon was served.

On Monthly evening Mrs. Sadh
Reece entertained at p six o'clock
dinner in honor of Mrs. C. D. Pu-mcr- 's

birthday. Mr. and Mrs. John
Lambert and family were also gue?ts
The affair was e surprise to Mrs.
Fulmer and much enjoyed by all
present.

The supper given by the ladies of
the M. F. Church last Saturday nigh"
was well patronized considering Mi"
weather and roail conditions, and a
nice sum was ra'sed to apply on the
new roof just recen'lv put on to
church. The ladies wish to than1:
everyone who In any way helped to
make it a success.

On Saturday afternoon. March 21,
Madeline Smith celebrated her 10th
birthday by entertaining twenty Eir!
friends a' home. The afterno m
was spent in playing games, after
which lovely refreshments were ser r-e- d.

She received many nice and beau-
tiful gifts. All depar'ed wishiacr '.)

171 y more hairv.- - returns of he day
. Mrs. Paul Kelly gave a birthday
party on Thursday evening at her
home for her daughters. Irene and i

Lucille, it beir-- g their 13th birthday.
Eight little gir!s were their guests
The time was spent playing game-- .
They received many beautiful and
useful gifts' Nice refreshments t
served at th close of the evening;
All departed wishing them many
more happy returns of the day.

Evans Armstrong Doing Fine.
Evans Armstrong and Pearly Cly-m- or

were over to Lincoln one day the
fore part of last week, where they
went to the hospital where the cs rt
which Mr. Armstrong has had on his
knee since te operation some time
ago. ws removed Evans was al-
lowed -- o return home. !;e Is getting
ah ng nicelv and is pleased that ti e
trouble has left the knee.

The Boys Entertain.
The gentlemen, boys if you will,

were the hosts at the last of the meer
in?s for 'his winter on last Tuesday
evening; si the I. O. O. P. hall when
they provided an entertainment ithe shnne of t hard ime social and
dance. The people were expecrc d lu
dress 'he'r part and they surely did.
The fascinating frame of 500 s
played and a very fine time- - was had.
Mrs. Frances Lemon was tlie wini

the hitrh score Mrs B. A. Lan-do- n
drew firsi prize as the most ui
cosUim and tin re were many to

cmpete with.

Has Another Stroke
Uncle Wm Hock

years of ajr
w. i

and Who has
near S

not bc i

in the best of health for some tlrao
past, having some time since suffer-
ed a stroke, was visited a short time
Bines by a second and heavier stm !:
which has been most severe on this
excellent gentleman. Following t!;
stroke he wa-- ; In a state of coma f'rthe days following Every attention
was Riven the aged patient that he
might be assisted tr recover. How-
ever, he still continued very lot'
during the early portion of last woet.
He was unconscious during the tints
the reporter was at Greenwood.

On Dutv Again.
Clarence Maston who was k tit

from his duties as citly marshal fur
the scond time on account of an

of Inflamatpry rheumatism, v.;:
jigain able early last week to return
to his duties altho not feeling the
very best.

Passed Away Las; Week.
After an illness which extended

over some time, Mrs. Rachel Jane
Coleman passed away at the home
where she had resided for the pas
nearly sixty-fiv- e years, on Tuesday
Mrs. Coleman whose maiden name
was Browne, was at the time of her
death. S5 years of age. and has beer
one of the ones who have ever bee,,
faithful to the city of her adoption.
Greenwood, for she has Itred in thi?
vicinity just at the north edge of

Greenwood for the past sixty-fiv- e

years. She was a member of the
Methodist church and one of the moat
excellent of women. The husband
passed away some years ago. She
leaves three sons, Wm. I). Coleman,
Ralph Coleman and Harley Coleman,
and three daughters, they being Mrs.
Pearl Rouss of Greenwood, Mrs.
Margaret Vanderman of near Ash-
land and Mrs. Kate Zigler of

Veteran of Grand Army.
On last Monday the remains or.

W. F. Laughlin who has been a figure
in the life of Greenwood since the
closing of the Civil war where he
was a valliant soldier for the preser-
vation of the country which lie great-
ly loved. There were before his pass-
ing three of the members of the
Grand Army, they being comrade, W.
F. Langhlln, making his home at
Gary. Indiana, and R. E. Coleman
and C. F. Carries, both making their
homes in Lincoln,
vanishing army
save the republic
and but few can
boys of the 60's
country and have

of F.
in

ranks of
which fought to
are fast
be found. Theso

served their
and hon- -

ored for the very good
which they declared.
the life W.
pear elsewhere

The the

thinning.

well
are still

An
citizenship
account Of

Laugblin will
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, F. Laiisrhlin
Laid to Rest at

Greenwood
Long Time Resident of County and a

Veteian of Civil War Where
He Seived Distinguishly.

The funeral services of Benjamin
F. Laughlin, long time resident of
Greenwood and vicinity, was held on
Monday at the Christian church
where for so many years he had been

ja faithful and devoted member. Rev.
S. A. Parks, of Lincoln, pastor of the
church in the years of Mr. Laughlin's
residence at Greenwood, conducted
the services. The Masonic lodge con-
ducted the services at the grave. Mr.
Laughlin having been a member of
the order for the past sixty-fou- r
years.

The death of Mr. Laughlin occur-
red at the home of his daughter. Mrs.
Anna Sakeman, at Garv. Indiana.
where he had made his home since

:1920. when following the death of
ithe wife he joined the daughter and
family and who have cared for him
since that time. He was aged eighty-nin- e

years, seven months and one
day.

Benjamin F. Laughlin was born at
Davenport, Iowa, on Au?uu 28, 1841,
and spent his boyhood in the local-
ity. On the outbreak of the civil war
lu- - heard the ( all of his country and
entered the union army, enlisting in
Co. P., of the Twenty-fift- h Iowa In-
fantry, at the am of twentv-on- e on
August 13, 1862 and served until
discharged at Davenport on June 0.

'1S65. His military service was cov-
ered by seme of the greatest battles
c.f the civil war and he participated
with the army of the west in the
sieges of Vicksburg, Atlanta had
Savannah. Georgia, and the invest-
ment of Columbia. South Carolina.
Among the battles that he partici-
pated in were Chickasah Bayou, Look-lo- ut

Mountain, Missionary Ridge
Pingolo ciales. Pessaco, Kehasaw
Mountain and Bentonrille, North
Carolina. The engagements that he
participated in numbered some forty-itw- o.

The death of Mr. Laughlin
leaves but two men who were mem-
bers of the G. A. It. at Greenwood.
R. K. Coleman and C. P. Carnes. both
now of Lincoln.

After the close of the war and the
return to Iowa, he located at Mt.
Pleasant. Iowa. In the year ISOfi he
was married to Miss Sarah A. Reeves,
who preceded him in death ome ten
years ago. Mr. Lauslilin was engaged
in farming Iowa until 1SS4
v. nen the ramify moved to Nebraska,
locating near Greenwood and where
he the'

where he Strong,
Mr. and here the
in thp of his community and
where leaves host of warm and
ardent friends to mourn his loss. Mr.
Laughlin was one of the strong and
able leaders in the democratic- - party

jof Cass county for years and
was always interested in the ideals
i fiat ne Deiieved nest tor ins nation
and stnte. Mr. Laughlin joined the
Christian church in Iowa in 1866
and has been a member of the church
since that time.

The Is survived by one
W. Laughlin of Greenwood,

and thre'- - daughters, .Mrs. Anna
of Gary, Indiana, Rfrsf Emms

tcnouen of waneeney, Kansas, ami
Mrs. Katherine Gavin of IJurwell, Ne- -
braska.

The Journal, to whom Mr. Laugh-jli- n

was an old and loyal friend, joins
I in the expression sympathy the

of this splendid Christian
gentleman and brave and distinguish-
ed soldier of his country.

DEATH OF GREENWOOD MAN

William Alexander Buck, eighty-thre- e,

who for tht. past thirtv-nin- e
I Sara has been resident of Green-WOO- d,

was called the last reward
jat his in that, city on Wednes-
day afternoon at 1:10.

Mr. Buck has been poorly for some
time past and his death was not un-
expected as he has been tailing for
some time past.

The deceased is survived by tho
Mrs. Nancy UucK. threw

daughters. Mrs. Laura Stall ot ( omn- -
tton, California, Mrs. Sadie Maurev

Oklahoma, and Mrs. A.
,A. Welton Sterling. Colorado.
three sons. J. If. Buck, of Murdock.

I Elmer Wann and William of
North Dakota; twenty-fiv- e

grand children, ten grandchil
dren, three sisters and one brother.

The funeral will be held on Satur-
day afternoon at the Methodist
church at Greenwood and the burial
in tho cemetery there.

DANCE
Every Thursday Night

Dowler's Hall
Weeping Water

GOOD MUSIC GOOD ORDER
A GOOD TIKE FOR ALL

COME

Smith to Fight
for a Place on

Commission
Power Oppointee of President En-

gages Counsel, Has Support of
Attorney General

Washington Attorney General
Mitchell served notice thai justice
department attorneys would support
Chairman Smith, ot the power com-
mission, "as vigorously as they know
how" against an attempt by the sen-
ate to oust him from office. The an-
nouncement completed the lineup for
the prospective legal conflict between
President Hoover and the senate. A
few minutes earlier Smith had an-
nounced that Pep-
per, former senator from Pennsyl
vania, would serve as his personal
counsel.

The controversy arose when the
senate, after once confirming Smith's
appointment, sought to reconsider
following the dismissal of two com-
mission employes. President Hoo-
ver refused to return Smith's name.
The appointment of Pepper gave an
added political touch to the contro-
versy. The senate already had em
ployed John W. Davis, deniocr.i
presidential nominee in 1J24. to rep-
resent it in the test.

to his statement Attorney Cer.- -

eral Mitchell said an Impression had
gained credence "in some Quartern
that the attorney genera intends to
east the burden of defending the ap-
pointment on Mr Smith and coun-
sel retained by him."

"That is not the case," Mitchell
asserted. He explained there was
i technical Question as the stat-luator- y

authority of the attorney
general to appear as attorney for a
federal official such litigation.
Adding that for this reason justice
uepartment omctais would not ap-pe- ar

as attorneys of record for
Smith, but as "friends of the court."

BREACH OF CONSERVATIVES

London New evidence of a wid
ening breach in the conservative
party is seen by political observers
in a letter sent by Winston Churc hill
to Baldwin, the party leader,

I In it Ciurchill mentioned resigning
ias chairman of the conservative fi- -'

nance Committee. He refers to re--I
ports in the morning newspapers thai
Baldwin has chosen .Neville Chamber-Mai- n

to conduct the opposition in the
I forthcoming budget debate in parlia-
ment.

I "As a matter of purely private
courtesy, I should have expected a

j letter from you this efr'ect." Chur-
chill wrote. "I will. I am sure, faci-

litate your arrangement if I resign
my position as chairman of the con-

servative finance committee, as this
post should c ertainly be filled by
whoever is conducting the opposi-
tion to the budget, or by some one

I working under his Immediate direc
tion.
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IMPERSONATING AGENT
made his home until 1920. In Norfolk Thomas H. sr.. acommunity so ions resided Grove farmer, pleaded notLaughlin was a b.yed lienor- -
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impersonating a federal prohibition
agent. He waived preliminary hear-
ing and was placed In the county
jail at Madison on his failure to make
$5,000 bond. The complaint was that
he confiscated a gallon of Liquor from
a farmer near pierce and collected a
$118 "fine" from him. He had his
victim telephone a fake c ounty judge,
it was alleged, to receive notice of
the penalty. Fecleral authorities are
seeking Constant Mesiter, of Norfolk,
and Charles Falke. who is supposed
to be in Omaha, as Strong's accom-
plices. A complain charging them
with "aiding and abetting" Strong
has been issued.

A No.
Holstein
mouth.

5:00
6:25
6:35
6:50
7:10

SALE

FOR SALE

milk cow. and a registered
bull. Buss Todd.

FOR SALE

Bed clover seed. Tele. 470:

Omaha - Syracuse
Mus Line
Starting April 1st

Louisville - Manley - Weeping
Water and Avoca

DAILY ROUND TRIPS
Scuth Bound

m.
in.
m.
m.
m.

OMAHA
Louisville
Manley
W. Water
Avoca

a2--t

ltw

North Bound
10:00
8:35
8:25
8:10
7:30

a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
a. in.
a. in.

Omaha Depot: Millard Hotel aa-- st
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Curtius Makes
Reply to Briand

and Henderson
Says the Austro-Germa- n Treaty Is

Step to What Europe Wants-Rev- iew

by League

Herlin. March 31. Julius Curtius.
reich foreign minister, upholding the
projected Austro-Germa- n economic
union against attacks of the British
and French foreign ministers, Ar-
thur Henderson and Aristride Briand,
in an address to the reichsrat, or
state council, today said that it vio-
late! no treaties and was Intended
to fit Into plans for better economic
organization of Europe.

Studiously avoiding controversy,
he delved into the economic motives
underlying the accord and attempt-
ed to refute Henderson's statement
that the manner in which it was
reached was calculated to arouse sus-
picion and M. Hriand's comment that
it was a threat to peace.

"Economic worries brought the
Austrian and German nations to
gether," he said. "It is economic dis-
tress which urges us on."

He briefly recapitulated the German-

-Austrian economic situation
and then declared: "We both expect
by our customs and
trade relations to give new life to
improve and expand the economy of
both peoples.

"Our accord moves along the lint s

of Pan-Kurope- an We've
enthusiastically welcomed all plana
for improving European order by t!v
closest possible

He expressed the opinion, however,
that the new European order must
arise from a series of partial agree-
ments by which customs barriers are
gradually removed and internal mar-
kets created.

"The idea of regional understand-
ing comes mere and more into the
foreground," he said.

Willing to Submit to League.
Taking up Mr. Henderson's pro-

posal to take the judicial aspects of
the proposed union before the coun-
cil of the League of Nations, the Ger-
man foreign minister said his trov
ernment saw no reason for occupy
ing the league with matters which
he was convinced contained no lest 1

violations. Yet Germany, he said,
would not oppose.

Curtius in his speech did not once
mention the French foreign minis-
ter, Aristide Briand. by name, and
only incidentally referred to the
British foreign secretary, Arthur!
Henderson, fie expressed astonish-men- t

that what he called the prac- -

Ileal application of the generally ac-
cepted and applauded theory of leg- -

lional economic- - understanding should
have caused such a commotion.

Germany and Austria, he said.
I have nothing to fear from a judicial
exam inn I i n of the customs accord

i b3" the League of Nations council.
Other nations, he added, were in-- i
formed of the Austro-Germa- n agree
ment "at the earliest practicable
menu at."

"I fail to see how one can talk
of our endangering peace." he said
"nor can I conceive that the German-

-Austria!! plan might become ;

hindrance to nexi year's disarms
ment conference. No country is more
interested in the peace of Europe
and its reconstruction than Germany
or Austria." World-Heral- d.

BRYAH SIGNS NINE MEASURES

Lineofn, April 2. Governor Bry-
an's signature Thursday made the
following legislative enactments
laws or amendments to existing
statues:

H. B. 7ti. by Representative B. W.
.Sheldon, Ogallala, provides the basis
for state apportionment for all class-
es of school districts with respect to
children between 5 and 21 years old.
specifying the dates the respective
ages shall be attained, i. Emergency
provision. )

H. It. 120. by Representative P. J.
McMahon, Omaha, provides for sure-
ty bonds for cashiers handling money
while employed in offices of county
treasurer in Douglas county. (Emcr-genc- y.

i

H. il. 224, by Representative Wal- -
ter B. Johnson, Omaha, provides for
annual estimates by the board of edu-
cation of schools in cities of the
metropolitan class: to provide for

ithe submission to the electors theie-O- f
when building programs exceed

$1 00.000.
H. R. 2r.i. by Representative A. G.

Jensen. Fremont, provides for the
I payment of actual premium of the
(bond' of city treasurers in cities of
the first class, (a. 000 to 25.000.)

H. B. 7S, by Representative Henry
P. Hansen. North Platte provides
for four or more years of free high
.school education, if necessary to com-
plete the course.

H, B. 180; by Representative R.
Emerson. Lexington, provides for the
borrowing of money by school dis- -

trleta which have cities of 1.900 01

more population.
h. it. 258, by Representative John

S. Bishop. Lincoln, authorizes Lin-
coln school distrits to borrow monsj
on their registered promissory notes.

CALL MARINES FOR ACTION

Managua A telegram received hi
the marine aviation field at 11:40
p. m. from Conception, about fifteen
miles distant, said a force of bandits
was advancing on Managua. Every-
body at the field Was called out, b'f
when it was ascertained a few min-
utes later that the force was about
fifty miles distant they were allowed
to return to quarters. Civilians sleep-
ing in the open nearby were ordered
to rfeport for arms and ammunition. t

but this order was cancelled later,
permitting them to return to sleep.

FOR SALE

Two cows for sale. Call o3!)--

NOW
is the time
to plant
FERRY
SEEDS!

I

VSEEDS

Effort to
Faii- -

Better
Belter

Now is the time to plant your garden.
is the time to select Ferry's purebred

Seeds. Seeds are the most inexpensive,
hut the most important feature of a suc-
cessful garden. Trie soil and your labor
represent the much greater investment in
time and actual monev; hut the seeds vou
choose lu.iy mean the margin between
success and failure of yuur efforts.

ferry's Seeds are purebred. That
generation of teed plants are tested and
checked in the Ferry-Mors- e special seed
laboratory fields before any seed grown
from a plant is placed on the market.
Because of the rigid testing, Ferry-Mors- e

seed speciaHstM knote that Ferry's

E KKY'S purebred SEEDS
State Budget

Paring Fails;
Dili AtlVianced

Cut Out Funds for
Is Defeated No Ma-

jor Changes.

Lincoln, Neb , April 2. The house
I of representatives this afternoon sud-
denly and unexpectedly advanced to
third reading the biennial
tions bill as drafted by its finance
committee, with only one minor
amendment appended. The bill that
aroused a storm of protest from demo-
cratic leaders and Governor Charles

I W. Bryan will next be voted upon as
a whole and If passed, sent on to the

As advanced, the bill carries appro-
priations totaling approximately
;s.4:L!90.S37.20, or $2,620,643 more
than Governor Bryan recommended.

Many Amendments Rejected.
Early advancement of the meas-

ure exceeded the expectations of re-
publican leaders. Representative

'George O Malley. Greeley, democratic
floor leader, and his 43 party mem-
bers in caucuses Monday and Tuesday
nights had drafted 65 amendments
devised to bring the financial program
down on a par with Bryan's recom- -

mendations.
Amendment after amendment pro-- j

posed by democrats, however, went
down to defeat by varying margins.
and finally O'Malley admitted that

Uhe democratic opposition had waver-ie- d

and fallen.
j As the final gesture of the long
afternoon session, an attempt was
inade to eradicate the entire appro-prlatjo- n

for the state board of agri-
culture and the state fair.

T. B. Testing Kept.
This motion was made by Tom

'Martin Idem.) of Clay Center, who
had been previously routed during
the afternoon on other attempts to
trim the bill.

His provision, however, wiping
out the entire, sum of $159,500 for
all fair activities and all work of
the board of agriculture was defeateci
86 to 7.

The first amendment of the day
would have eliminated tubercular
testing of cattle, so far as state funds
are concerned. Elimination, and also
cutting of the funds in hall, were
eai h defeated. World-Heral- d.

REBEL GROUP IS DOWNED

National socialist head"
Quarter! stated that the revolt of fol-

lowers of Walter Stennes, deposed
generalissimo of the party's "storm
troops" of northern Germany, had
been successfully downed. The state-
ment said the supporters of Adolf
Hitler, national leader, were in com-
plete control of the situation. It was
announced that Der Angriff, the na-

tional socialist newspaper herefi will
reappear Saturday as the party's offi-

ce 1 organ.
Discord of the party followed the

removal of Stennes as generalissimo.
His faction Thursday seized the Ber-
lin headquarters of the party, includ-
ing tho official newspaper, snd for
a while rfused to admit Hitlerites.
Later they relinquished the building
and moved to other quarters. The
Stennes group had objected to Hit-
ler's policy of attempting to keep
he party's movements within the

law.
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Seeds fnr
Gardens

S

Now

means

pure- -

State

senate.

Herlin

iinteriere

bred Seeds will grotv more successfully in
your garden.

That's why Ferry's Seeds protect your
labor and your garden investment. They
are fresh for planting now. All ready to
grow healthful, nourishing vegetables or

colorful flowers for your home.
There's a Ferry Seed Box near you, in
your neighborhood store, with a complete
assortment of purebred flower and vege-
table seeds. . . Ferry-Mors- e Seed Co.,

Michigan.

F

Apple Trees
in Need of Care-

ful Priming

Prcf. C. C. Wiggans Tells of Meth-
ods to Be Followed in Various

Parts of the State

Amount mud type of pruning Deed-
ed by an apple tree at planting time
depends upon the part of the state
in which it is planted. Prof. C. C
Wlggans of the college
horticultural s;ys. In
sections where strong winds and sur --

scald injury make tree growing diff-
icult, the trees should be made t."
branch close to the ground, even
tho this docs increase the likelihood
Of rabbit damage. In other parts of
the state, extremely low branch,.;

with cultivation, and hence

beautiful,

Detroit,

agricultural
department

a short trunk is allowed to develop.
A one year old tree with a straight

whip four to six feet long should be
cut back to thirty to thirty-si- x inches
when transplanted in eastern Ne-
braska. Wlggans directs. In west-
ern Nebraska the height should be
eighteen inches. Since the topmost
bud normally develops into the lead-
er of the tree, the pruning cut should
be made just above a strong bud on
the southwest side of the tree to
counteract the effect of the preVI ilinr
teractsouth or southwest winds dur- -
ing tlie growing season.

In transplanting a two year old

"

.

tree, the apple grower has a more
complicated pruning problem, the
college man says. It is better to re-
move certain branches entirely thai
to cut back each branch of the tret.
' i believes. The leader and one to

rce side branches ai-- generally
ft on the tree. The lowest of the

..ranches, in eastern Nebraska plant-
ings, should be about twenty-fou- r

Inches from the ground and on the
southwest side of the tree trunk to
prevent stinscald. In western Ne-

braska planting, the first branch
should be as close to the ground as
nossible.

TELLS OF KILLING MOTHER

New York A young man. pale
and highly agitated, walked into a
Bronx police station and said: "I
think I killed my mother." Then he
added: "I strangled her with a rope.
She called me names. I got excited
and lost my head."

Police hurried to the address he
gave and found the body of Mrs.
Barbara Forzelt, fifty-fou- r, on the
floor, a rope twisted about her neck.
The son, Joseph Forzelt. twenty-nin- e,

said his mother upbraided him for
not working. He was held on a
charge of homicide.

CHICAGO BOY'S FEVER.
109. HIGHEST SINCE 180ft

Chicago. April 2. Fran Izzo,
running a temperature of 109
grees. was at St. Luke hospital Tht
rlnv unfferine: from a strange mals
His fever was the highest on recc
since 1S64.

c-::;?.;;-
; auction

1 P.M. to 5 P.M. and 7 P.M. to 11 P.M.

Furniture Every Wednesday

Automobiles Every Saturday
Time Payments to Suit

Hundreds of Automobiles, thousands of Furniture
Vaiues. Always open for inspection and consign-

ments. Consign your furniture or car to us. We
will advance money at once if you desire.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Theatre Tickets Every Hour
Electric Clocks every Furniture

Sale Date

De Luxe Rear Vision Mirror and
Clock Every Automobile
Sale Date

Excellent Sale Pavilion
Ample Seating Capacity

UNION SALES COMPANY
1709 O Street LINCOLN

Tlie Gr Uest Auction House in the West
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